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Volue I.lJu~ing~ Lades' ~adcy, Iamiton, C. W., Monday, Aprîl 24, 1848. ube l

A sofeningthougâ t e thet yeari,
A lfocng'linkod with hoeurs,

Whpx life wis alU tee bright for toars,
Ana hope saue, wreatbcd wiîh flowcrs,

A nièmory of a fctions dogd,

Of -ýûices hienrd no pnorè1
Sirred in iny.apirnwbcahe 1 red

That ugino o(ffonduesa o'er.

deÔr-12,UrÜ1rîgic vwâa 1
What love and joya combl.d!1.

Wbat hopeg, toc 'oft, aIas, deferredt
What watcbings, griefs, are thine ±

Yet aover till'tîbe heur wo roain,
By wôýldly ibrala ôpprcstý

Lcarn 'we te pîrizo that earliest bomne,
A tender mother's breasi.

Tort thousaa prayers at midaiglxt poured
Réide car couch of we'cs--

She wasting weariaess endured
Te soften cr -répeso;,

W hile never pxurnur matked thy tongue,
Por îoils relaxed thy cazea;

Hôw, aiother! is thy heart se strog
Tu 'pity aria forbenn?

mast 1llisà fordums tler rcpaicl,
Or couldrepay thie.past

Alas,'foi'gmitiuide decayeti,
RèégMsnblx7F rsnly last.

?it oaly,%vheti the dufti lairown
Tiy biesset besont oer,

We mms on oU thy kiadaea sbown,
And wish we'd i oy'd the c« more.

'Tis only when dhe lips are cold
We mioura-witb lait regret,

Mil ityrnd menteries ci 61d..
-The days forelvor set. -

Andi net en met, or loo)r, or 4hought,
Against-thy mcek contre!.

But, ii à lad rçmembranco fraught,
Wàl'kC"q anui3h in my seul,

On every haud, in Ceey cliate,
Truc ta hep sacrcd cause-

Fill'd by that influene sublime,
Preai tvicb her atrongth sho drawa--

Stilli s theo mether', heart the saine,
The moîher's lot is îrfed;

And 0, nier nations gunra the. anme
With Gllial power andi pride.
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Tft following article was wriîtan by a Dtupil cf l'ho furlingion Aeademy,
and mail ai the closiag exercWiss of Îho laie RevicwV.

Tue» days of Il t' h shield and the lance" have ever, by moist,
bec» considcred as the brighitest in the annaIs of Europax history.
Poets love te linger over the sports of chivalric iifç, and te ru-
late ia glowing language. the imaginary fonts of galtuit, knights,
at tout2a*mqnts aiýdjQIee4 w4icn urged~ 1qdri,.q~,~.ht
Presence ol' tir "lladie' love." Hisirians dCiight. te speçnl.
late upon the political, and military influence that civalry hue
over the destinic of nations. b3ut let us regard it in its moral
bea'ring, and cndéavour te rend. away the magic robe, that lins
se long dcckc'd vice in the garb ef virt uc. The precÀse
eniginot chivalry, cannot be deiined. It rose from, the fudal
systcm, and sprevid over ait the principal nations et Europe. In
France and 'ngand, chivalry displayed itself ln luxurious and,
magnificent tilts and tournarngnts-in Spain, with a wilel roman.
tic entliusiasrn, whieh centinuaiiv incroased, until tlue wity Cer.
vantes laughed, at toast half.ct it, eut of the worid.*

We need xýo;refet te ihe iîistory of the Middle aiges, as exemr-
plifying'the'pitixt of l1îi'alry, for its influences are but tee visible

an ptegly félt la modern socicty. Historiaus, regarding the
apiii ç.nd institutions e! éhivalry mereiy in the light of il:or!dly
Pollicy, have referred tg themn the improvedl condition ef ivoman,
and*beleive that te, thein we are, te a cousiderablo extent, in.
debted, peoý oniy fer theý biandishments and reflnempnts of civic
litec, but fer those higli prnaciplp ef houer, îvhich govern the iu.
terceurb.el et reflned society. Teo a mmnd, b6ewevér,' imbued wih
thc spirit of Christ, and accustomed te scrutinize and dîscrimi.
ne ihe metives and influences ivhich go, te fern and govern

the social comnpact-ail this appears as far freux truth as liglit
from, darkness. To suclb a. mind it is as dlear as a suuheam,
that tû eh ris ianity, bund Io chrisîianity diono, cai be tracrd the
origin- of tbiqe eiemèfs, wýhichn lurioderh tînes, wvo rega rd 'as
essebliél te the- châracter ef the gentienizin or lady-et these
cements tru11h iq aàknoivledgced by ait as a sinte qua noq.

Ndiv, thetigh chivàlry was prôpitieus te the developinent of
refinement and a polished deporîment, it was at thte cee! of mer-
z itv, and existcd under a dcspotism, which, in its vcry nnture,
is adverse tu muttuai reliance andi achuowledgffidnt, tb caudor
andi dignity oftcharacter ; hoîvever favorable it ay b o tane.
liuoss et carniage. Tiîo character ef tho gentleman, s»ch as Wc*
new know andi cherish it, accerdiug to tie EicydopliSxUa Ami.
catie, was net fairly dcvcloped, betore the populdr instittii[nq,
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